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Department of Agricultural Engineering
Datesof test:May 26 to June 2, 1952.
Manufacturer:JOHN DEERE WATERLOO TRAC-
TOR WORKS OF DEERE MFG. CO.,
WATERLOO, IOWA.
Manufacturer'srating: Not rated.
BELT HORSEPOWER TESTS
I
Fuel Consumption
I
Water
I
TemPDegF
used
Gal Hp-hr Lb per gal Cooling Air
perhour I pergal I. hp.hour perhour med I
TEST B-lOO% MAXIMUM LOAD--TWO HOURS
976 I 3.841 I 10.48 1 0.579 1 0.00 I 157 I 62
TEST C-OPERA TING MAXIMUM LOAD-ONE HOUR
38.58 I 976 I~E~I~.61_1 0.5~1 0.00I 155I 59
TEST D-RATED LOAD-ONE HOUR
35i~J-'y75_1-.l:03~_I_!}.6~1~~1 0.00 1 152 I 59 1 29.035
TEST E~VARYING LOAD-TWO HOURS (20 minute runs; last line average)
35.36 I 975 I 3.048 I 11.60 I 0.523 I I 152 I 59 I
2.11 I 1074 I 1.197 I 1.76 I 3.441 1 I 146 I 58 I
19.14I 1041I 2.058I 9.30 I 0.652I 1 152 I 61 1
37.50I 927 I 3.221I 11.64I 0.521I I 156 I 61 I'
10.91I 1059 I 1.593 I 6.85 I 0.885! I 150I 62 I
27.92I 1025I 2.573I 10.85I 0.559I . . . I 154 I 61 I
22.16 I 1017 I 2.282 I 9.71 I 0.624 I 0.00 [ rsz16oI 29.090
TORQUE (at dynamometer)
tng. RPM I 1000 1 950 I 902 I 850 I 800 I 750 I 701 I 653 1 605 I 551
Lb.ft I 229.41 233.5I 239.41 244.11248.9I 250.61251.11 251.31 236.81 234.3
DRA WBAR HORSEPOWER TESTS
'-..--
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I
Crank
shaft
speed
rpm I
Barometer
inches
of
mercury
29.020
29.030
Hp
I
Draw
I
bar
pull
Ib
' /
35.181'305'7I
14.19f43T9l
26.01I 4372I
32.32 1 3636 I
33.32I 2881I
31.96I 1894I
28.62~
28.04I 2402I
32.70I 2895i
31.75I 3030I
Speed
I
Crank
I
SIr
I
Fuel Consumption
I
Wat~r
I
TempDegF
I
Barometer
miles shaft drive Ga1
I
Hp-hr
I
Lb u;1 Cool.
I
inches
per speed wheels per per per per ing Air of
hr rpm % hour gal hp.hr hour med mercury
TEST F-IOO% MAXIMUM LOAD-4th Gear
4.32 1 976 I 7.03 I Not Recorded 1 161 I 671 28.880
TEST G-OPERA TING MAXIMUM LOAD
1.23 I 977 I 16.70 1 Not Recorded I 154 I 75
2.23I 976 1 16.23I Not Recorded I 158I 72
3.33 1 975I 9.20 I Not Recorded I 163 I 70
4.34I 976 I 6.77 I Not Recorded I 162 I 68
6.33 I 973 I 4.55 I Not Recorded I 168 I 74
11.30 I 976 I 2.29 I .. Not Recorded. .. I 168 I 80
TEST H-RATED LOAD-TEN HOURS-4th Gear
4.38 I 9.75I 5.56 I 2.744110.22I 0.593I 0.00I 157I 71
TEST J-OPERA TING MAXIMUM LOAD--4th Gear
4.24 I 976 I 9.49 I Not Recorded. .. I 171 I 83
TEST K-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD-4th Gear
3.93 I 976 I 12:21 I Not Recorded I 160 I
I 28.850
I 28.860
I 28.870
I 28.880-
I 28.830
1 28.800
I 28.895
I 28.770
80 I 28.730
Test K
TIRES, WHEELS and WEIGHT
TestsF, G, & H
"--'"
TestJ
NEBRASKA TRACTOR TEST NO. 472
JOHN DEERE MODEL 60 GASOLINE
FUEL, OIL and TIME GasolineoctaneNo ASTM
76 Research82 (rating taken from oil company's
typical inspectiondata) weight per gallon 6.063 Ib
Oil SAE 20; to motor 1.802gal; drained from motor
1.203gal Total time motor was operated56 hours.
CHASSIS Type Tricycle Serial No 6000003Tread
width rear 56" to 88" front 8 5/16" to 12 3/16"
WheelBase90" Hydraulic Control Systemdirect en-
gine drive with throw out lever Advertised speeds
mph first 1Yz second2Yz third ~1/2fourth 41/2fifth
6Y< sixth 11 reverse3 Belt pulley diam 12 13/16"
face 7 3/8" rpm 975 Belt speed3270 fpm Clutch
dry double disc operatedby hand lever Seat uphol-
steredseatwith back rest Brakes internal expanding
shoeoperatedby two foot pedalsEqualizedno
Power take-off directengine drive.
ENGINE Make John Deere Type 2 cylinderhori-
zontal Serial No 6000003Crankshaftmountedcross-
wise Head I Lubrication pressureBore and Stroke
5Yz" x 6%" Rated rpm 975 Compressionratio 6.00
to 1 Displacement321 cu in Port Diameter Valves
inlet 1 15/16" exhaust 1 49/64" Governor vari-
able speedcentrifugal Carburetor Size 1Yz" double
barrel Ignition System battery Starting System 2-6
volt batteriesAir Cleaneroil washedwire meshMuf.
fler was used Oil Filter replaceableimpregnatedpa-
per element Cooling medium temperaturecontrol
shutter controlled by thermostat.
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS No repairs or
adjustments.
RE;MARKS All test resultswere determinedfrom
observeddata and without allowances,additions or
deductions. Tests Band F were made with carbu-
retor set for 100% maximum belt horsepowerand
data from thesetestswere used in determining the
horsepowerto be developedin testsD and H, re-
spectively. Tests C, D, E, G, H, J & K were made
with an operatingsettingof the carburetor (selected
by the manufacturer) of 95.6% of maximum belt
horsepower.
HORSEPOWER SUMMARY
Draw-
bar Belt
1. Sea level (calculated) maximum
horsepower (basedon 600 F. and
29.92" Hg.) 36.94 41.57
2. Observedmaximum horsepower
(testsF & B) 35.18 40.24
3. Seventy-fiveper cent of calculated
maximumdrawbarhorsepowerand
eighty-five per cent of calculated
maximum belt horsepower (form-
erly ASAE and SAE ratings) 27.71 35.33
We, the undersigned,certify that this is a true and
correct report of official tractortest No.4 72.
L. F. LARSEN
Engineerin Charge
C. W. SMITH
F. D. YUNG
L. W. HURLBUT
Boardof Tractor
Test Engineers
Rear wheel,
I CastironType Cast iron Cast iron
-LiqUid ballast 467 lb each None None
-
Added castiron 280 Ib each None None
Rear tires
No. and size Two 12-38 Two 12-38 Two 11.38
Ply 6 6 6
Air pressure 14 lb 12 Ib 12 lb
Front wheels
Type Pressedsteel Pressedsteel Pressedsteel
_LJguid ballast None None None
Added cast lfon None None None
Front tires
No. and size Two 6.00.16 Two 6.00-16 Two 6.00-16
Ply 4 4 )4
Air pressure 28 lb 28 lb 28 Ib
Height of drawbar 18 inches 18 inches 17 inches
Staticweight
Rear end 5604 Ib 4111 Ib 4048 Ib
Front end 1634 Ib 1625 lb 1615 I
Total weight as tested
with operator 7413 Ib 59.11Ib 5838 Ib
EXPLANATION OF TEST REPORT ", ,,'
TEST A: The manufacturer'srepresentativeoperatesthe
tractorfOf a minimumof 12hoursusinglight to heavydraw-
bar loadsin eachgear.
This servesas a periodfor limberup, generalobservation
and adjustments.Adjustmentsthat are permissibleinclude
valve tappetclearance,breakerpoint gap, spark plug gaps,
clutchandothersof a similarnature. No new partsor acces-
soriescan be installedwithouthavingmentionmadeof it in
thereport.
No data are recordedduring this preliminaryrun except
thetimethattheengineis operated.
BELT HORSEPOWER TESTS
TEST B; The throttlevalveis held wide open and the
belt loadon the dynamometeris adjustedso that the engine
is at theratedspeedrecommendedby themanufacturer.Car-
buretor,ignition timing and manifoldadjustmentsareall set
for maximumenginepower.
This. testis designedto determinemaximumbelt horse-
powerof the tractorat ratedspeedand to measurefuel con-
sumptionat themaximumpoweron thebelt.
TEST C: Por tractorswith carburetorsthe bestfuel econ-
omy doesnot alwaysoccurwhen the enginedevelopsmaxi-
mum powerat ratedspeed. Test C is intendedto allow the
manufacturer'srepresentativeto selecta moreeconomicalfuel
settingeventhoughthereis a slightlossof power. This more
practicalcarburetorsettingis usedin all latertestsexcepttest
F. The throttlevalveis held wide openand loadadjustedto
giveratedrpm. TestsBand C arethesamefor dieseltractors,
which havean altogetherdifferentfuel system.
TEST D: The throttlecontrolleveris setso thatthegov-
ernor will maintainrated enginespeedwhen rated load is
applied. Ratedloadis 85%of 100%maximum,asobtainedin
testB, correctedto standardconditions.
This ratingis somewhatlessthanthemaximumbelthorse-
powerin orderthat the operatormay havea certainamount
of reserve.
TEST E:
Varying load servesto show the rangeof enginespeeds
whentheengineis controlledby the governorduringthefol-
lowing variedloadsof 20 minuteseach:ratedload,no load,
Yz ratedload, maximumload at wide open throttlevalve,
1.1 andX ratedload.
The averageresultof this testshowsthe averagepower
and fuel consumption.Sincethe averagetractoris subjected
to varyingloads,thesedataservewell in predictingfuel con-
sumptionand efficiencyof a tractorin generaluse.
Torque, Ib.-£tat dynamometer,is obtainedwith wide °ren
throttleandsufficientload is appliedto give severalreadings.
DRA WBAR HORSEPOWER TESTS
In all drawbarteststhepull exertedby thetractoris trans-
mittedby a hydraulicpressurecylinderto a recordinginstru-
mentin thetestcar. All testsaremadeon thesamedirt test
coursewhichis maintainedby grading,sprinklingandrolling
so thatit remainsverynearlythesamethroughoutheseason.
The sametires,wheelsandweightsareusedfor all testsexcept
J and K.
TEST P: A drawbartest,theresultsof which areusedto
determinethe rateddrawbar horsepowerin testH. Thecar-
buretoris setto developmaximumpoweras in testB. The
rated gear recommendedby manufactureras plow gear is
usedin this test. The drawbarloadis adjustedto giverated
enginespeed.
TEST G: Maximumdrawbarhorsepoweris determinedin
eachgearwhen the carburetoris set for fuel economyas in
testC. The throttlevalveis held wide openand the load is
appliedso that theenginerunsat ratedenginespeed.
When operatingin low gearit is not uncommonfor the
tJ'actorto developlessdrawbarhorsepowerthanin ratedgear
becauseof excessivewheel slippage. When excessivewheel
slippageoccursthe load is reduceduntil slippageapproaches
16%. When theload is reducedit is necessaryto operatethe
tractorengineat part throttleand controlengilH::'speedby
governoraction.
TEST H: Intendedto testtheabilityof thetractorto run
continuouslyfor 10 hours at rateddrawbarhorsepowerand
to determinethe fuel consumptionduring that time. Rated
drawbarhorsepoweris 75/~of 100%maximumdrawbarhorse-
power (Test F), correctedto standardconditions.
When operatingat ratedload the throttlecontrolleveris
set to maintainratedenginespeed. This rating is lessthan
maximumdrawbarhorsepowerin orderthattheoperatormay
havea certainamountof reserve.
TEST J: The tractoris operatedin ratedgearwith alladded
weightremoved.This testshowstheeffectof theremovalof
addedweighton the performanceof the tractorwhen com-
paredwith testG.
Removalof wheelweightsgenerallyincreaseswheelslip-
pageand decreasesdrawbarhorsepower.
TEST K: Similar to test J except that the smallest tires
and lightestwheelsofferedby the manufacturerare used.
"' J
\ /
